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UNDERSTANDING THE ART PRACTICE OF
CRITICAL GAMEPLAY DESIGNS

The paper ex plores the re cent growth in crit i cal game play, an ap pli ca tion of crit i cal de -
sign to the pro duc tion of com puter games. This paper out lines play ped a gogy and game
rhetoric, re lat ing crit i cal de sign prac tices to the cre ation of com puter games. It at tempts
to ex plain the art prac tice of crit i cal game de sign, pro vid ing a brief dig i tal game his tory
and iden ti fy ing promi nent cre ative works in this rel a tively new space.
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In tro duc tion

In the mat u ra tion of a field, noth ing is more telling than the cre ation of its dis con tents.
Crit i cal Game play games are the log i cal next step in the ex ten sion of games into a ma -
ture ex pres sive medium.  Crit i cal games are po lit i cal, so cial, ex pres sive and even philo -
soph i cal in their ad dress.  
These games re flect an art prac tice that is both in tel lec tual and vis ceral.  It serves as an
ex per i ment, elic it ing player re sponse and seek ing to un der stand why these al ter na tive
ways to play had not been demon strated pre vi ously. Each of the games pur sues a sin gle
hy poth e sis with re solved speci ficity. The games ask ques tions about player val ues, game -
play heuris tics and how we find en ter tain ment.  It rec og nizes the democ racy of play, un -
der stand ing that peo ple not only like to play dif fer ently, but that play ing dif fer ently ex -
pands the po ten tial of games as ex pres sive en ter tain ment.  
In de sign prac tices, there is a sim ple di chotomy that can be used to fun da men tally de -
scribe the dif fer ence be tween af fir ma tive de sign and crit i cal game play de sign. This di -
chotomy di vides de signs by depth and breadth.  De sign depth is the con tin ued ex plo -
ration of fa mil iar ex pe ri ences.  De sign depth is the im prove ment of con tin ued ex pe ri -
ences, ei ther in cre men tal or dra matic.  De sign breadth is the ex plo ration of un fa mil iar
ex pe ri ences. First de signs of any prod uct or ex pe ri ence tend to offer breath, as they
lightly ex plore a num ber of po ten tials.  Later gen er a tion de signs, seek deeper ex plo -
ration of the same basic de sign con cepts.   
The tra jec tory of mod ern dig i tal game de sign is largely rooted in deeper ex plo rations of
ex ist ing game verbs and me chan ics (Fuller ton, 2008). Under this model, com par a tives
evolve into su perla tives.  What was good gets a few mod els of bet ter, and in time bests
are cre ated.   Play ers do more shoot ing, or more jump ing. If they are sim u la tion games,
de sign ers may seek more re al is tic ex pe ri ences in the pur suit of au then tic ity. A base ball
game may in cor po rate a weather al go rithm, or a car rac ing sim u la tion may em ploy more
com plex physics.  The cen tral focus of this type of de sign is the con tin ued af fir ma tion of
pre vi ous de sign de ci sions in an ef fort to make a bet ter ex pe ri ence.  This is the pat tern of
af fir ma tive de sign (Dunne 2001). 
The af fir ma tive de sign model de vel ops much like a plant grows. First an orig i nal ex pe ri -
ence sprouts into a full fledged game. Then sub se quent de sign ers em ploy al go rith mic
en hance ments to that cen tral con cept, per haps bi fur cat ing one key no tion or refac tor ing
key el e ments like a frac tal.  The me chan ics of mov ing through space move from 2D in
Super Mario Broth ers (Nin tendo Cre ative  1985), to 3D in Super Mario 64 (Nin tendo
EAD 1996), and even add a 4th di men sion (Blow 2008).  It is often not until some el e -
ment of a pre vi ous ex pe ri ence falls from these branches that a new and novel game rhi -
zome evolves.  
Con sider the num ber of un ex plored de signs dis missed by em ploy ing this af fir ma tive de -
sign model.  The de ci sion tree for de sign be gins with an as sump tion that what ex isted
pre vi ously is worth con tin u ing.  Each car rac ing game, places the player in con trol of a
car in stead of the many other pos si bil i ties. Is it not equally pos si ble to cre ate an en gag -
ing play ex pe ri ence cen tered on main tain ing the cars for an other dri ver? Is it not pos si -
ble to make an ex cit ing ex pe ri ence where the player does not swing a bat or pitch a ball,
but in stead ma nip u lates the weather al go rithm to sup port their team? 
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Crit i cal game play, an a lyzes, re flects and re sponds to af fir ma tive de sign by demon strat -
ing the pos si bil ity of play and in ter ac tion ig nored by con ven tion.  It fills gaps, re minds
play ers of other per spec tives and en gages imag i na tion through a dif fer ent prac tice in
cre ativ ity.  
If af fir ma tive de sign is tra jec tory dri ven, Crit i cal Game play is with out tra jec tory. Crit i cal
game play is a prac tice in which play ers are asked to play dif fer ently.  The goal of which is
to ex pose play ers to ex pe ri ences that high light the rel a tive ab sences in our daily gam ing
ex pe ri ences.

Ped a gogy and Rhetoric of En ter tain ment

To un der stand crit i cal game play, one must un der stand how it in ter sects with ped a gogy,
en ter tain ment and de sign prac tice.   
Psy chol o gists fre quently iden ti fy ing the value of play in de liv er ing a safe space to prac -
tice skills and ex per i ment (Mil lar 1968).  In this fram ing, games are merely struc tured
play spaces de signed to meet spe cific goals. Where tra di tional games like Chess may
analo gize the bat tle field, play ground games like tag may offer an op por tu nity to play
both hunter and hunted (Craw ford 1984).  Dig i tal play of fers sim i lar ex pe ri ences.  Dig i -
tal games can sim u late the ex pe ri ence of han dling the soft sus pen sion of a 1970’s sedan
or lead ing a squad of sol diers through a bat tle field.  The fun da men tal ques tion for crit i -
cal game re search is what lessons are miss ing from the canon of game play ex pe ri ences. 
If games are in her ently ped a gogic, then there are sev eral ways to in ves ti gate the lessons
being taught. The first is to an a lyze com mon games, cat a log the ex pe ri ence, and as sess
the lessons.  This is the some what com mon prac tice of in ves ti ga tion into game con tent.
It is well housed under the areas of game stud ies. Re searchers seek ing to un der stand vi -
o lence in games, for ex am ple, have been ac tively in volved in this type of cat a loging re -
search (An der son 2004).  The fun da men tal prob lem with this re search is that it is highly
con tent dri ven.  It is in her ently prob lema tized by the act of min ing con tent.  Imag ine the
chal lenge of an a lyz ing a lit er ary canon by iden ti fy ing the acts of vi o lence in The Lord of
The Rings (Tolkien 2004), The Com plete Works of Shake speare (Shake speare 1996) and
Crime and Pun ish ment (Dos toyevsky and Gib ian 1989).  
Cat a loging what ex ists does a bet ter job of de scrib ing what is, than de scrib ing what is
ab sent. If a per son wants to add an ad di tion to their house, it is nice to cat a log the rooms
they cur rently have, but it does noth ing to speak to ward the po ten tial of the con struc tion
pro ject. Cat a loging is a ret ro spec tive ac tiv ity, in di cat ing what has been and is.  If an ad -
di tion is to be built, a per son who un der stands the struc tures of homes and imag ines the
un re al ized is hired. Build ing some thing new is not about cat a loging; it is about know ing
the cat a log and re al iz ing the new. 
An other ap proach to in ves ti gat ing the lessons in her ent in game play mod els is much
more com mon among art and de sign. In stead of cat a loging the ex pe ri ence and at tempt -
ing to apply a sci en tific schema, artists and de vel op ers often cre ate a col lec tion of
demon stra tions.  For crit i cal games, these are func tional ex pe ri ences that not only high -
light dif fer ence through con trast, they demon strate other po ten tials.  As lit er ary au thors
or film mak ers, have pre vi ously ex posed au di ences to worlds they had for got ten how to
imag ine, game mak ers have the abil ity to re-imag ine the way play ers play. 
Sec ondly, while cat a log ap proaches may pro vide ex haus tive lists and some what com -
pelling data, they often fail to offer so lu tions.  Ev i dence merely re veals what ex ists, it
does not pro vide res o lu tions.   If we un der stand that games of vi o lence are en gag ing,
and we en deavor to in spire non-vi o lent game play, isn’t it our re spon si bil ity to demon -
strate how those non-vi o lent games can work?  More in ter est ingly, if game de sign wants
wider au di ences, isn’t it es sen tial that wider play ex pe ri ences be ex plored? Crit i cal
games are in her ently ped a gogic. They en deavor to teach by way of ex am ple.  
For this rea son, crit i cal game play games are often not only ped a gogic, they are also
rhetor i cal.  Crit i cal game play games make an ar gu ment about what is en gag ing en ter -
tain ment.  They are often re spon so r ial, call ing upon a con ven tion and then ei ther ex -
ploit ing the con ven tion’s own as sump tions, or in vert ing them.  At their best, they
demon strate the magic of cre ativ ity, turn ing a sim ple card board box into a space ship.
They do so, by con vert ing what can seem like a stale set of ex pe ri ences into some thing
for which there is no prece dent.  Or, they can re mind de sign ers and play ers of the dis -
carded po ten tial they dis missed.  Bugs are turned into play, like a tin can sub sti tutes for
a soc cer ball.  A pile of rub ble be comes a play space again. 
The lessons in crit i cal game play may not nec es sar ily be de sir able, just as var ied au di -
ences find of fense in con ven tional play.  Yet, crit i cal game play is by de f i n i tion crit i cal. It
is self-aware. As an ex plorer gen er ally knows which way they plan to head, crit i cal de -
sign ers are di rected by some thing other than the cur rent tra jec tory.  Af fir ma tive de sign



fol lows the line of logic laid be fore it.  Crit i cal de sign, sets an un charted tar get. Both de -
sign ap proaches may not al ways land where they ex pect, but they have dis tinct paths.

The De sign Prac tice:

Like many rev o lu tions, the im pe tus of crit i cal de sign is born from gam ing dis con tent
and rel a tive out siders.  If game de sign is un der stood as travel down a straight road, crit i -
cal game play de sign is the scenic route.  The de sign ers of crit i cal gamepaly are not seek -
ing to con tinue the tra jec tory; they are of fer ing an other way to get some where else.   
These game de sign ers are pro vid ing new paths and new ve hi cles for travel. If the fun da -
men tal unit of game de sign is the game verb, then these de sign ers are most com monly
in ves ti gat ing new verbs. Many in de pen dent game de vel op ers have of fered al ter na tive
verbs, but what dis tin guished crit i cal game play is that these game verbs cri tique game
stan dards them selves. In stead of merely of fer ing the abil ity to do some thing play ers
have not done be fore, crit i cal game play games ref er ence ex ist ing game verbs as cri tique. 
They pro vide no table play mo ments, that are most novel to games play ers and least no -
table to peo ple who don’t play games.  Just as an 8 sided die is novel to some, and a table
top RPG stan dard to oth ers, the ex pe ri ence of crit i cal game play dis cerns the fa mil iar and
the un fa mil iar.   
In some cases, the most ef fi ca cious player of a crit i cal game play game is one that has not
been trained in con ven tional play.   It is this sit u a tion, the ben e fit of un fa mil iar ity that
high lights the ped a gogic con tent of games and the po ten tial power of crit i cal game play.
Where a good gamer is typ i cally un der stood as one who knows all the con ven tions of
games, this in ver sion of power is a cen tral pivot in crit i cal game play. Crit i cal game play
games may be games that are eas ier to play for non-gamers than gamers. There can be
lit tle bet ter ev i dence of the ped a gogy of games. 
Like a good ex per i ment, most crit i cal game play games are very spe cific in their ad dress.
They do not at tempt to change every thing about the way play ers play, but in stead, they
seek one or two points of in ves ti ga tion.  In stead they may begin by ques tion ing every -
thing, but they end with one spe cific ques tion. 

Early Crit i cal Game play Games:

Like many his tor i cal first, defin ing the ear li est crit i cal game play games is prob lem atic. 
It could be ar gued that Monolopy (Has bro 1990) is an early sig nif i cant crit i cal game play.
As a rhetor i cal game de sign, it is in her ently de signed to teach the trav esty of land lord -
ship (Or banes 2006).  How ever, this ex am ple fails to ap pro pri ately recon cep tu al ize con -
ven tional play. All les son-ori ented games are not crit i cal game play. it is im por tant to un -
der stand that true crit i cal game play is not only dif fer ent, it is ped a gogic and self re flec -
tive.  
The space of con tem po rary dig i tal games is per haps an eas ier place to begin to iden tify
ap pro pri ate crit i cal game play. It is eas ier be cause it rests on an es tab lished canon of tra -
di tional and dig i tal play. It is also eas ier be cause of doc u mented ex plo ration.  These de -
sign ers ex plic itly iden tify their de signs as crit i cal, pro vid ing the ever es sen tial artis tic in -
ten tion.  Much the way the writ ers of the the ater of the ab surd ap pro pri ately con tex tu al -
ized their work with both in ten tion and a con tem po rary lens (Esslin 2009). 
Dig i tal games were moved to ward crit i cal game play when the work of groups like Molle
In dus tria and Faber Lu dens started their suc cess as early as 2004.  Molle In dus tria cre -
ates games that are so cio-po lit i cal. Games such as Faith Fighter (Molle In dus tria, Faith
Fighter 2010), which re-con tex tu al izes re li gious con flict into a clas sic fight ing game, laid
the foun da tion for crit i cal game de sign. In ter est ingly the game is an in ver sion of crit i cal
game de sign. In stead of seek ing to cri tique play, the game serves as a cri tique of the so -
cial-po lit i cal pat terns which in Molle In dus tria’s terms, are game like (Molle In dus tria).
The group con tin ues to cre ate a va ri ety of games that fuel won der ful ten sions be tween
dig i tal play ex pe ri ence and so cio-po lit i cal is sues. The Molle In dus tria games are es sen -
tially so cial-crit i cal ex pe ri ences, not play-crit i cal ex pe ri ences.  
The Brazil ian group at Faber Lu dens has also been en gaged in de sign work that is both
po lit i cal and play ful.  Un like Molle In dus tria, which often pro duces play ful ten sions,
Faber Lu dens cre ates some what dis com fort ing in ter ac tions.  The group in ves ti gates con -
cept de signs like the Lead Years, a stu dent pro ject which was en vi sioned as an op por tu -
nity to pro vide in ter ac tive con tex tu al iza tion of his tor i cal tor ture in Brazil (Faber Lu dens
2009).  
Both groups apply the medium as an op por tu nity to cri tique so ci etal char ac ter is tics,
which lays a foun da tion for play ers to un der stand the no tion that crit i cal game play cri -
tiques game char ac ter is tics.  While many of these games are crit i cal, they too are not



crit i cal of the way our so ci ety chooses to play. They are more com monly crit i cal of so cio-
po lit i cal prac tices and their like ness to games, than the prac tices of play as po lit i cal
rhetoric.

Dig i tal Games in Crit i cal Game play:

The ear li est in tended crit i cal games were cre ated by the au thor of this paper in an on go -
ing pro ject called the Crit i cal Game play pro ject and by Mary Flana gan. Flana gan pub -
lished a book en ti tled Crit i cal Play (Flana gan 2009), in which she takes a game stud ies
ori ented ap proach to cat a loging crit i cal play ex pe ri ences. One of Flana gan’s most no -
table con tri bu tions to the de sign of crit i cal game play is a Giant Joy stick (Flana gan, Giant
Joy stick 2006). In this work Flan na gan of fers a new play ex pe ri ence by a sim ple ma nip -
u la tion of input.  She cre ates an Atari Joy stick so large that one player can not con trol it
by them selves. In stead, mul ti ple play ers must co op er ate and com mu ni cate to ac com -
plish the gen eral goals of com mon, ex ist ing games. This is crit i cal game de sign more in
hard ware, than game de sign. Giant Joy stick does an es sen tial job of re mind ing play ers,
the o rists, and de sign ers of un tapped po ten tial.  
The Crit i cal Game play pro ject has vis ited Asia, Eu rope, and lo ca tions in North and
South Amer ica. The cur rent col lec tion of eight games is well doc u mented through var ied
con fer ence pro ceed ings and book chap ters (Grace 2010).  These games are at the heart
of crit i cal game play prac tice. A few of the games in clude:

Wait: a game that re wards play ers for bal anc ing see ing with act ing
Bang!: a game that al lows the player to kill other play ers , but by killing them
the player must en dure a long in ter rup tive ex pe ri ence which forces the player to
re view the fic tive his tory of their vic tim.
Black/White: A game that thwarts the com mon proac tive of stereo typ ing non-
player char ac ters by mak ing threats and non-threats look the same, but act dif -
fer ently.

Re cently a new breed of de vel op ers have begun in cor po rat ing crit i cal gamepaly prac tices
into their de signs.  One Chance is a game by Awk ward Si lence (Awk ward Si lence Games
2010) that high lights and re sponds to the game play stan dard of mul ti ple end ings. The
player has the op por tu nity to play this ad ven ture game through the last few days of
earth, but once play ers com plete the game all op tions for other choices are elim i nated. 
As the title sug gests, there is but one chance to de ter mine the game’s res o lu tion.  It is
this omis sion of sec ond chances that is a di rect cri tique of game play stan dards. If game
de sign had taken a dif fer ent tra jec tory, there would be noth ing novel about com mit ting
play ers to a sin gle res o lu tion.  Yet, it is this con cept of only one chance that makes the
game note wor thy.   
Com pli ment ing this ex pe ri ence is Zack Gage’s Lose/Lose. As a self-de clared art game, it
en deav ors to cou ple a play ex pe ri ence with real world con se quence.  When the player
shoots an alien in the game, the game deletes a sin gle, ran dom file off of the host com -
puter. If the player dies, the game deletes it self. It is this sec ond prop erty that strongly
pro pels Lose/Lose (Gage 2009) into the crit i cal game space. Most games have a pay to
stay or learn to play al go rithm. If player fails to learn and suc cess fully em ploy the game
verbs they are ei ther sub ject to game end or re quired to de posit more money. Yet,
Lose/Lose in verts this re la tion ship by elim i nat ing it self. Fail ing to play the game well,
saves the player from harm.   
Once Chance and Lose/Lose are ob vi ous in their pur suit and not very sub tle in their ex e -
cu tion.  They are big in their pre sen ta tion, but small in con tin ued po ten tial.  Other crit i -
cal games offer more po ten tial for scale and pro vide a deeper ex pe ri ence. 
A House in Cal i for nia (El liot 2010) is a nos tal gic game. It is a game that is per sonal in its
ori gin, but uni ver sal in its ex pe ri ence.  De signed as a kind of homage to Roberta and Ken
Williams’ Mys tery House (On-Line Sys tems 1980) the game be comes crit i cal at its game
verbs.  If one eval u ates the dom i nant verbs of typ i cal text and point-click ad ven tures, the
verbs are highly phys i cal. The play ers are asked to act upon the world by tak ing, leav ing,
at tack ing, and oth ers. El liot pro vides new verbs, in a stan dard list of look, re mem ber,
for get, play, learn and catch. Re mem ber and for get are much like a cere bral take and
leave. Learn is a deeper verb, of fer ing some thing be yond re mem ber ing. These three
verbs, re mem ber, for get and learn are at the heart of this crit i cal game play ex pe ri ence.
Con sider how few games have ever af forded the player these ac tions. Then con sider the
rar ity of a verb which con cep tu ally, but not or di nally builds on the other. It is com mon
to ask a player to punch then kick, but to punch through kick ing (which is not the same
as punch ing and kick ing si mul ta ne ously) is rare. So the player is left with an im por tant
am bi gu ity. If I can re mem ber and for get, what does it mean to learn? An even more im -
por tant ques tion also arises – why haven’t other games em ployed these verbs?  



The op por tu nity for crit i cal play to make rhetor i cal claims has not gone un no ticed. Ari -
zona Jus tice is a game de signed (So cial Ac tivist Games 2010) as po lit i cal rhetoric.  The
game is a fairly stan dard, small se ri ous game about a po lit i cal con tro versy in the United
States. The game em ploys an aes thetic and sim i lar me chan ics of Nin tendo Wii’s Mii
Match (Nin tendo EAD 2006).  How ever, it is de signed to cri tique the ex pected na ture of
an Ari zona state law al low ing au thor i ties to ques tion peo ple who look like they may be
il le gal im mi grants. The player must de ter mine which play ers are il le gal im mi grants as
they pa rade down the screen.  The game’s pri mary game verb is os ten si bly point and
click to iden tify il le gal im mi grants.  Yet, more care ful analy sis re veals that the games
verb is stereo type and dis crim i nate. While im mi grants in the game can be any color, im -
mi grants in the game are dis pro por tion ately non-white. The player is en cour aged to -
ward click ing on non-white non-player char ac ters, dri ving the player to ward the pat -
terns that the game cri tiques in op po si tion.   
Crit i cal game play de sign con tin ues, al though it is clearly in its in fancy.  It is the au thors
hope that game de sign ers em brace its abil ity to ex pand the ex pe ri ences of play and po -
ten tial to im part new rhetoric.
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